
Ross Road Quebec Exchange 

Samosa Fundraiser 

Help Support the Students! 

Thanks For Your Support! 

 

October 21, 2019 

Dear Parents, 

This fall we are raising funds to support the Grade 7 Quebec Exchange trip by selling Samosa’s 
and we would love your help. The fundraiser not only includes samosas and the accompanying 

sauces and chutneys but also includes an exclusive opportunity to experience authentic Indian 

Chai at home! Buy some for yourselves and ask your friends, neighbors and coworkers to support 

our cause by experiencing these great products. If a child’s name 
from grade 7 French is indicated on the order form, the proceeds 

will go directly to that student’s Quebec exchange trip with all 

other sales being shared by all the students. 30% of all gross 

sales go to the students! 

Samosas are those irresistible savoury and a modestly-spicy 

triangle-shaped Indian pastries. The samosas are filled with either 

potatoes and peas or chicken, they are wrapped in a crisp wheat shell, and are a treat for your 

taste buds. They are hand-made locally for this fundraiser arriving fully cooked, frozen, and 

weighing about 60g each - so stock up! Simply reheat in your oven and serve – they are great 

for holiday entertaining or for a meal (2-3 samosas with a salad could be lunch).  

What goes perfectly with samosas? Chutneys! Be sure to get a mango, tamarind, or chili and 

coriander chutney/sauce to complete your order – better still - get all 3! 

Our fundraiser includes an exclusive opportunity to brew and experience Authentic Indian Chai 

by purchasing our authentic Chai Masala and Indian Tea 

combo. This spice mix comes from a generations old recipe 

and is hand-ground in North Vancouver. Not available in any 

store and makes the perfect gift for that special someone 

who has everything! Comes pre-wrapped in a mesh gift bag! 

Additional order forms are available at the front office and 

a PDF copy is attached to the fundraiser email. For 

questions please email Nichole Randall nicrands@gmail.com 

Orders and cheques due on Friday, Nov 15th, Pickup Dec 6, 2-4pm 

mailto:nicrands@gmail.com


Ross Road Quebec Exchange

Samosa Fundraiser

Help Support the Students!

Orders Due: Friday November 15th, 

Pick-up: At School on Friday, Dec 6th, 2-4pm

Kindly Make Cheques Payable to  

Ross Road School  

Customer Name Student/Order Taker Name and Division

Direct the Proceeds of My Purchase to Grade 7 Quebec Exchange Student Named: Customer Phone # and Email

Product Price Quantity Total (Price x Quantity)

Chai Spice Mix with Indian Tea Bags - 36 

Servings (min) Samosa Fundraiser Exclusive! - Our 

Authentic Chai Masala and Tea India Tea Bags Gift Combo 

will supercharge your mornings (or afternoons). In India 

morning and afternoon chai is a timeless ritual. We offer 

you an exclusive opportunity to have an authenic chai 

experience - from mom's kitchen to you! To brew one cup 

of chai, add 1/8 teaspoon of masala and one tea bag to 

water and milk adding sugar to taste. Boil, then let simmer 

and enjoy! Makes a perfect gift - pre-wrapped in mesh gift 

bag.

Check out the "Brewing Authenic Chai" video at 

samosafundraiser.com or https://youtu.be/hZN9__Gu9kA

 $20 

for 

 min 36 

Servings (incl 

Indian Tea 

Bags) 

20 Potato and Pea Samosas (Frozen) - Thin 

pyramid shaped pastry filled with perfectly flavoured 

potatoes and peas and then fried to perfection. These mild 

to medium spicy samosas come fully cooked and frozen for 

your convenience.  For ingredients please go to 

samosafundraiser.com 

Don't forget to order our accompanying chutneys.

 $30 for 

20 

Samosas 

15 Chicken Samosas (Frozen) - Thin pyramid shaped 

pastry filled with chicken and fried to perfection. These 

mild to medium spicy samosas come fully cooked and 

frozen for your convenience. For ingredients please go to 

samosafundraiser.com

Don't forget to order our accompanying chutneys.

 $30 for

15 

Samosas 

Tamarind Chutney (340g) - Sweet and tangy tamarind 

chutney is an absolute must with samosas. This is the 

classic sauce for samosas!

 $6.50 for 

1 bottle 

Mango Chutney (300g) - Savoury, sweet, tangy, and a 

little spicy mango chutney. Mmmmm!

$6 for 

1 bottle

Chili and Cilantro Chutney (300g) - Spicy but not too 

spicy. This chutney uniquely complements our samosas! 

Yum!

$6 for 

1 bottle

TOTAL    $
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